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Departments that wish to host their departmental web sites on the new FIUnix server, may do so by first filling out the New Account Request Form and specifying “Email/FIUnix” under Primary Access Needed. In the Comments section, enter “Please create an FIUnix account for our department account”. For Departmental hostname, enter the virtual hostname you would like for your department’s site (e.g., mambodancing.fiu.edu).

If your department already had a web account on Solix, and would like to migrate it to “FIUnix”, fill out the same form and specify the following in the Comments section: “Please migrate our Web account from www.fiu.edu/~enter-username-here to FIUnix”.

Once the FIUnix account is created, you will be notified via e-mail. Please refer to the Supporting Documents page for assistance with creating the department’s web site and uploading the web content to the FIUnix server.

Note that departmental sites on Fiunix will be accessible via their virtual host name (e.g., mambodancing.fiu.edu).